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City Children 
Above Rural

In Age Grade
Country Children Behind Theirl 

City Cousins in Every Gi^e 
From 10 to 14 Per Cent.

Raleiffh, July 2.—The ajre-grade 
situation in rural schools is not ps 
favorable as that of city schools, ac
cording' to School Facts, semi-mon
thly publication of the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction.

According to the current issue of 
that paper, ■which is devoted to p 
'Comparison of age-grade conditions 
in the rural and city school systems 
of .the State, approxiimately 65 of 
every 100 city children enrolled are 
normal pge for their grade. In .rural 
schools only 52 of every 100 children 
enrolled are in this group.

The percentage of city children 
nOBmd age, the publication continues, 
is uniformlv higher in every grade 
than that for rural children. In the 
elementa^ grades the jiverage ’ per
centage in favor of city children is 
14; whereas in the high school grades

'A International Sund,ay School Lesson for July 6
ABRAHAM—A PIONEER OF FAITH 

Genesis 12:1-6; 13-1-13; 17:1-8; 18:22-23; Hebgews 11:8-10 
f Rev. Samuel D. Price, D.D.

Variety will 'be found in the Sunday School lesson for the corauig 
sik months. “RepresentatLvw-Men and Women pf the Bible”’ is the general 
title, hiid three ncnthif ■wfill first f:e gdven tto duftstooding characters in 
the Old Testament. The aim Is: To discover through study of experiences, 
attitudes and potions of representative men and women the factors which 
defteimine their characters, and to. cremate in the pupil an earnebt desire 
and purpose to adoid their mistakes, and to express dn his x>ersonaI life

> and in all his reliaitionsihips their spirit and ideals in so far as these
M were in baimony with "those of Christ. Since history is largely ,a matter 

tof biography there -mil |:le at least a scanning of the progress of his
tory as covered by both the Old and New Testameints.

Terah, the father of Abralham, lived in Ur of the Ghaldies, near the
head of the Persl'an Gulf. It was a place of nature worship and Terah i there is a diifereiu:e of nearly 12 per
is named in Joshua 24:2 *ps one-^who “wrved kjther 'gods.” Ti»2!ni cs^ne in nonaal children, 
the urge to leave that area and proceed to the land of Cfenaan. Tnd
Haran Terah stopped the Journey and no further progress was made dty schools occurs in the first grade, 
until after his death. Tlheh the noble son, Abram, had it certified to where tte city first grade percentage

* him that Jehovah wias calling him to leave all ties of kindred and nation |®^ norm^ the jural per-
that he might be the founder of a great- pa-ople. Assuring Pi*®mises ffi^geatest^diSef 1? ttis^re: 
were given of God’s jouameydng blessings that in time his progeny | gpect' occurs in the seventh grade. 

V would be a mighty host. With such marching orders Abram’ started j the percentage of nonnal age being 
^ with his wifb Sarafi, pnd his nephew Lot. The journey of over six hun- P®*^ greater in city

dred miles brought them to the land that in after years became the
tribal home of the Hebrew nation.

Road from Genesis 12 to 25 for the many fascilnating details that 
are recorded. Both sins and mistakes are indicated, but this man of God ,, , , - .
was always ready to repent and^ turn back to God for forgiveness and , Facte further Ponts out. In 
further guidiance. He was a ciomjrortable> man to live with, as is ind;- - ■ 
cated in his great generosity to Lot when there was strife between the 
two sets of herdsmen. There n-just be no discord in the presence of 

■' the common enemy, so an agreed, upon distilihutiion of grazing land was 
urged and Lot was given first choice. Here the grreedy youth over- 
stepped the bound as he took the well-watered Jordan region. Misery 
Qame later, for he kept pitching his tents toward the ■wicked dty of 
Sodaoh and in turn lost all but his life as a result.

, Intercessory prayer is a feature in the life of Abraham, as was
* shown when the Angel of Jehovah revealed that S^om was about to te

overthrown. Then Abrahaim gave himiself unto "prayer for tbi city and 
was able to have the terms of deli'verance greatly lowered. Though .the 
city was destroyed Lo't was saved and the basis^ ofAbrahaim’s prayer 
was granted. Absolute obedience is tndicated when the father took his 
only son, Istsac, the one through 'whom the great prmnise for the future 
must be fulfilled, to iMlount Moriah and was prepared to offer him as a 

,, sacrifice on the altar which marks the site of the Temple in Jerusalem.
' T 'God does want us to place pll ®n the altar, but he does not take things 

L from us. Rather, he wants us to be good stewards of that which we thus 
‘dedicated. The faith if Abraihaim is all the more 'marvelous when we 

observe that he went forth on a trackless journey. According to the 
. (Golden Text: “By faith, A|tftahsaim, wheh was called, obeyed to go unto
■k.^ a place which he was bo receive for an inherftance; and bei went out,

^ not knowing whither he went.’’ Hebrews 11:8.
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TGER110 RICO' 
IRbsMoRton, June 90^—Porto Rico, 

tunike Arkansas, wants Ha name 
changed, and today the Senate pass
ed a resolotion which. If approved 
by the House, will make it "Puerto 
Rko” hereafter.

phaimuiTi Bingham of the Senate 
territories eommbtee, reported the 
Foi^ Rico legislature ujianimoasiy 
petitioned for tins change.

‘Torto” _ is an impure idiomatic 
wioid, derived from Latin pnd Im
posed arbitrarily by the Unit^ States 
whereas "Puerto” is genuinelv Span- 
i«h, Bingham aaid. i

40,600 ACCIDENTS 
Though full, reports will not te, 

received for a week or more lihe 
State Industrial C^imraission,^ which 
completes its first year yesterday, 
estimated that the business for the 
fiscal year will indujde-the reparts:: of- 
cver 40,000 industrial accidents.

The Uvei^e of 122 accidents for 
each working day of the year will 
ever have, the records of other 
Vl^orkmen’s Compensations indicate.

In thn Ant
and ettpisfm of iht ^ 
d» ifot anderatand tiw ^ 
of file net mnny aedd—te 
onrwported. In tile marni ^ 
indnstries of tiie State him# 
less tlM average time doing 
past 12 months. "JO

Amerwan Cnnpaam Qpnmig LnagRr 
ARnhber Ploitatioi 1^ Nether-I
Medan—^An American company in 

openinga large new ndiber estate he 
the Netherlands East Indies, the re
sult of which, in the opmimi of the 
trade, wiill be a material increase ha 
the American share of the total rdbr 
ber production, according to a report 
from Vice Consul Daniel M. Brad- 
dock at Medan, made public bv tiie 
■Dspartment-'Orf CommerdeT ~ ^
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tiukmghout tl^ spriigT it is onJv na- 
tum to expect a continued interest 
in this sort of thing throughout the 
warmer weeks, find there is a place 
m enary woman’s wardrobe for at 
least one such costume.

The suit shown in the sketch to
day 18 <of the last described sort and 
a nEore practical all-oiocpsion suit 
for tile more mature woman could 
not well ha found. To make a cos
tume of this Sort at home' requires 
no unusual dressmaking talents, while 
the cost of rwdv made suits of the 
sort is unusually reasonable this 
season.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIWION

Season
We have a full stock of Gerto Fruit Jars, 

Jelly Glasses, Tops and Jar Ribbons, Vine
gar, Spices and Sugar.

Full line of Fancy Groceries. Every
thing for your party or Picnic.

g;
Phone 243 or come in and let us show you h

Thomas Grocery Co.
Phone 243
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Slightly more than one-fourth of 
the rural colored enrollment and 42 
per cent of the city colored enroll
ment are normal ,sge for grade,

of the rural puipls and 43 per cent 
of the city pupils are normal age for 
their grade. On the ither hand, the 
percentage of normal age city child
ren in the high schoiols.is more than 
double the percentage of ncmial age 
nujal dhildr^.

For Dinner Tonight— 
and every Night Butter

cup Ice Cream

r

Hot Weather Specials at~~
0

Baucom^s Cash Store

Elementary Teachers 
* Meet At Oiapel Hill

Annual Conference On Ele
mentary Education To Be 

Held July 17-18

€0

Riale^, July 1.—^“The program for 
the Sixth Annual North Carolina

^^Oonference on Elemventary Education 
Which will be held in Chapel Hill 
on July 17 and 18 promises to he 

^of greatest value to all personp whci 
,Jb^ttend the Conference,” according to 

Dr, M. C. S. Noble, Jr., Executive 
Secretary of the 'Gbnference. -"The

? persons who 'will deliver taks during 
the Conference,” according to Dr. 
Noble, “are persons who have con
ducted outstanding studies in the 
field of elementary education during 
the current school yeiar. Superin- 

, tenUente, supervisors, principals, and 
teachers should derive great bene- 
fit from hearing the program speak- 

f: ers describe the practical manner in 
which they have dealt with their 
problems.

a: _ iPor insliiance Superintendent W. H. 
.Jw^rittman will describe the manner in 

which the public sdiools of Edge-

coofiibe County have cooperated with 
Governor Gardner’s Live-at-Home 
Ibrogram; Superintendent R. W Car
ver of Hickory will describe the su
pervised study program which has 
been tried out so successfully in the 
public elementary schools of Iiick- 
ory; Miss Bessie Terry will tell how 
tile scbiool library in ■ the Rocking
ham Grammar School is used to help 
the child develop the habit of critical 
thinking; and Superintendent B. L. 
Snnth tell about the character edu
cation program dn the Shelby public 
schools.

According to Dr. No’fle, the pro
gram for this yearns Conference on 
Elementary Education should be of 
greatest practical benefit to any per- 
s<Hi whi works in' the" elementary 
schools because it ■will consist of a 
Miies of speeches in which success- 
^ North Carolina educators tell how 
hey are solving those inoUems wMch

are fundamental to the public ele- 
men^y schools.

Washington—The division of sira-. 
pUfled practice of the Bureau of 
Standards has jiist announced the 
availability of the printed bookliit, 
Simplified Practice Recommendation 
No. 93—Piaper Shipping Tags.

A SUPREME QUART OR 
PINT
Eyery/fflember of the famOy 
wjU /welcome ^preme Butter- 
cuir Ice Cream, ready packed, 

its so easy to serve. Have 
a or pint delivered to
your^ome.
Be slire to a%k for Supreme But- 

-tercup lce Cream because there 
is a difference between Butter
cup and ordinary ice cream. It 
IS made richer and more whole
some with fresh fruits in sea
son, pure milk and cream. To 
>rder, just

TELEPHONE NO. 233
/

Raeford 
Drug Comply

DEAUVILLE TYPE 
SANDALS

Black and White com
bination $3.00 value, now 

$2.45
Solid White, improved 
type, with outside soles, 

now reduced to only 
$3.45

Same in Tan and Brown 
$3.45

“Block” pattern woven 
Sandal-toe styles, $4.00 

value, now
$2.95\

LADIES’ SUMMER 
HATS

Elntire '-s$ock of these 
goods at Slashed Prices 
to move every one of 
them!
Prices that will surprise 
you—^and make you buy! 
Come and see what we 
are selling—^you’ll be 

agreeably surprised! 
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF!
—1^”" ....... .
OVERALLS, PANTS, 

SHIRTS, SPECIALS 
FOR JULY 

Pants, Men’s 89c up 
Overalls, Men’s 89c u^ 
Overalls, Boys, 69c u^ 
Shirts, Men’s 48c up. 
Shirts, Boys’ 48c up 

A wide range of styles 
from which you will find 

what you need 
Let Us Show You!

SWIM SUITS
A good assortment to 
pick from — all good 
values!
Childrens- wool- suits, 
98c up.
Men’s Wool Suits, $2.45 
up.
ladies Wool Suits, $2'.43 
up.
Enjoy cooling and de
lightful plunges these 
hot days!

NOTIONS, ETC.
Brass safety pins, 1 doz. 
on card; 2 cards for 5c. 
Brass dfiess pins, 160 
pins to paper, 3 for 10c 
High gr^e narrow elas
tic, 4 ^ pieces, piece 10c 
Bias tape, folded, 8-yd 
pieces, piece 10c.
Coats Spool Cotton, all 
numbers, 6 for 25c

STRAW HAT TIME
Just now in the midst of 
straw hat season we are 
offering astonishing 
values that you should 
take advantage of.
Hats worth up to $1.50, 
now only 98c.
$2.00 Hats, now $1.48 
$2,50 Hats now $T.95
NOW IS THE TIME!

MEN’S FOOTWEAR
Mens Oxfords, reliable 
quality, correct ' styles, 
new goods, $2.95.
A special lot of Oxfords 
worth $5.00 pair; now 
on sale at only $3.95. 
Good “Star Brand” shoes 
for work, $1.95 up. 
Childrens footwear at 
reasonable prices.
Your money’s worth or 
more!

SUMMER cioTHING

Good Suits, to close out 
at only $4.95.
High grade suits $17.50 
to $20.00 values, for 
quick clearance, $12.50 
Big lot summer pants, 
worth up to $4.00 pair; 
Knickers for men and 
take your pick now $2.95 
\^ite Ducks and Golf 
hoys. 1

MENS FURNISHINGS 
Good Handkerchiefs, 10c 
Good G&rters, 25c. 
Leather Brits, 50c to 
$1.50.
Neck Ties, 10c to $1.50 
Shirts, 75c to to $2.95 
Pajamas, $1.48 up. 
Socks, 10c to 75c 
Union Suits, 29c to 95c 
2-pc underwear 49c up 
Fancy Suspenders, 48c

Baucom’s Cash Store
RAEFORD, N. C.


